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CONSPIRARE CHRISTMAS

With Special Guest Singer/Songwriter Matt Alber
December 1-11, 2016
conspirare.org/event/conspirare-christmas-2016/
(Austin, TX) November 3, 2016 – Grammy® award-winning Conspirare delivers world-class vocal artistry in
this celebration of love, connection and renewal. Please join us for an evening that will feed your soul and
open your heart. Craig Hella Johnson’s unique programming breaks down the conventional boundaries of
pop, classical, folk and seasonal favorites, revealing the music’s essence and embracing our shared
humanity. Collaborating on this year's concert is West Coast singer/songwriter
Matt Alber. Also with Thomas Burritt, percussion, and Craig Hella Johnson on
keyboard.
Download Conspirare Christmas postcard pdf
“… Conspirare Christmas – ideas, a spiritual journey, and music – people
coming together to experience the joy of this magical amalgam, perhaps
opening up in this time and place to a concept of unity that might well change
their lives… and perhaps, for at least a moment, coming away with smiles not
only on their faces, but in their hearts.” – Paul E. Robinson, La Scena musicale
“[Matt Alber]… Exquisite folk-pop singing anchored in classical
discipline.” – Stephen Holden, “Singing and Playing, with Emotions in
Play: Matt Alber, in Lincoln Center’s American Songbook Series,” nytimes.com
mattalber.com

Matt Alber at Conspirare Christmas 2015.
Click to download press photo.

CONSPIRARE CHRISTMAS TEXAS DATES
12/1, 7:30pm at First United Methodist Church, VICTORIA

Tickets: http://victoriabachfestival.org/concerts/buy-tickets/

12/2, 7:30pm at St. Luke’s United Methodist Church, HOUSTON

Tickets: members.stlukesmethodist.org/default.aspx?page=4018&occurrenceId=97221&profileId5480

12/3 & 12/4, 8pm at The Carillon on Exposition, AUSTIN
SOLD OUT

12/5, 7:30pm at the Long Center, AUSTIN

Tickets: conspirare.org/event/conspirare-christmas-2016/

12/7, 7:30pm at the Tobin Center, SAN ANTONIO

Tickets: tobincenter.org/box-office/2016-12/conspirare-christmas

12/9 & 12/10, 8pm at The Carillon on Exposition, AUSTIN
SOLD OUT

12/11, 7:00 pm at St. Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church, DALLAS
SOLD OUT

Don’t miss these other Conspirare holiday events
CONSPIRARE YOUTH CHOIRS present BELIEVE

12/16 & 12/17, 7:30 at University Presbyterian Church, Austin
Centered on Paul Halley’s sparkling “Untraveled Worlds,” set for treble voices, violin, and percussion, our
concert will feature themes of nature, its beauty, and its power.
Tickets: http://conspirare.org/event/cyc-winter-2016/

HOLIDAY BIG SING (Free and open to all)

12/15, 5:30pm at Blanton Museum of Art, Austin
Sing with maestro Craig Hella Johnson as hundreds of voices fill the room.
A collaboration with local percussion ensemble Line upon Line
Info: conspirare.org/event/holiday-big-sing-2016/

About Conspirare
“If Conspirare’s not the best choir in North America right now, I’d like you to show me a better.” – Classical Net
Celebrating their 24th season, Conspirare is a professional choir under the direction of Craig Hella Johnson. Inspired
by the power of music to change lives, the Grammy®-winning vocal ensemble engages singers from around the
world who join forces to deliver extraordinary live musical experiences and recordings. Johnson and Conspirare
were awarded the 2014 Best Choral Performance Grammy® for The Sacred Spirit of Russia – one of eleven
recordings released on harmonia mundi.
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